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ABSTRACT.--Changesin diet and body compositionof Giant Canada Geese(Branta canadensis
maxima) were studied before geeseinitiated spring migration in early April. During the period of
hyperphagia in March, body weight of female and male geeseincreased 36% and 26%, respectively, above average winter weights. Body weights of paired geeseaveraged 0.34 kg (females)
and 0.27 kg (males)more than thoseof geesewithout mates beforethe weight gain period. Some
unmated geesedid not gain weight, and others gained lessweight than paired geese.
Geeseshifted from a winter diet of corn (Zea mays) to a diversity of food items in spring. Corn
remained the primary sourceof carbohydrate, and bluegrass(Poa pratensis) provided protein for
geese.Weight gain of females was composedof 61% lipid, 10% protein, and 21% water, whereas
weight gained by males was 47% lipid, 13% protein, and 35% water. Initial weight gains were
predominantly protein (and accompanying water), probably required for gut enlargement. Most
of the later body weight gain was due to lipid storage. Increase in size of breast and leg muscles
at the end of March was largely due to lipid storageand a shift of protein from other body tissues.
Lipid and protein storage was adequate to explain energy and nutrient requirements for body
maintenance after arrival on the breeding grounds, egg laying, and territorial defense. Females
may have to obtain minerals (and possiblyadditional protein) for egg formation from food sources
on the breeding grounds. Lipid reservesof male Giant Canada Geeseindicate an ability to sustain
energeticcostsduring nesting equal to those of the female (apart from egg laying) and are greater
than reservesof other speciesof geeseand subspeciesof Canada Geese investigated to date.
Received 22 April 1980, accepted 21 August 1980.

THE importance of lipid and protein reserves for reproduction by geesehas been
the subject of much recent discussion(Ankney 1977; Raveling and Lumsden 1977;
Ankney and Macinnes 1978; Raveling 1978a, 1979a, b). Increases in body weight
of females in spring of 41-53% of winter weight have been documentedfor Todd's
Canada Goose (Branta canadensis interior, Hanson 1962a), Ross' Goose (Chen
rossii, Ryder 1967), Lesser Snow Goose (Chen caerulescenscaerulescens;Ankney
1977, Ankney and Macinnes 1978), and the Cackling Goose(B.c. minima, Raveling
1979a). These reservesprovide the necessaryenergy for migration and reproduction
and are critical in affecting clutch size. The evolutionary and functional significance
of these weight gains was discussedin the papers cited above (see also Barry 1962,
Ryder 1970). Few data exist on the processof acquisition of maximum body weights
by geeseduring spring, however, and most previous studies used qualitative measures or indirect indices of body composition of free-living geese (Hanson 1962a,
Ryder 1970, Ankney 1977, Ankney and Macinnes 1978, Wypkema and Ankney
1979). Recently, body componentswere quantified and energetic strategiesdiscussed
for Common Eiders (Somateria mollissima, Korschgen 1977) and Cackling Geese
(Raveling 1979a, b). The purposeof this study was to usesimilar methodsto measure
quantitatively the changesin body constituentsand skeletal muscles undergone by
adult Giant Canada Geese(B.c. maxima, Hanson 1965). We related thesechanges
to food habits, social status, and timing of spring migration in order to understand
better the behavior attendant to and the factors controlling the attainment of the
annual reproductive state.
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METHODS

Giant Canada Geesewintering at Silver Lake in Rochester,Minnesota (43ø55'N, 92ø30'W) were studied
between 3 February and 6 April 1974. This population nestsin Canada between Lakes Winnipeg and
Manitoba-Winnipegosis,885 km northwest of Rochester(Gulden and Johnson1968; Raveling 1976a, b,
1978b). Geese migrate to the nesting groundsduring the first or secondweek of April (massdepartures
on 2 and 6 April during this study).
Over 200 individually identifiable neck-banded adult geesewere available for observation. Family
statusof geesewas determinedfrom behavioral associations(seeRaveling 1969), especiallythe Triumph
Ceremony (Fischer 1965). This display involves extensive head and neck movements with associated
vocalizations and is usually exhibited only by mated pairs of adults and among members of a family.
Food habits and specimencollection.--Thirty-three adult geesewere shot at feeding areas in the
vicinity of Rochester. Collections were intentionally biased towards birds with mates. Geese were collected in four different time periods: 12-16 February, 4-7 March, 14-16 March, and 4-6 April. Esophageal contentswere removed from the birds within 5 min of their death (with the exception of one bird,
which was not found immediately) to enable identification of any invertebrates ingested (Swanson and
Bartonek 1970). These contents, as well as samples of food items collected at sites where geesewere
observedfeeding, were frozen immediately. Later, food sampleswere oven-dried at 70øC, and a Goldtisch
apparatus was used for ether extraction of lipids. The lipid-free residue was used for determination of
acid detergent fiber. Nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl procedure and ash by 12 h of combustionin
a muffle furnace

at 575øC.

Analysis of specimens.--After esophagealcontents were removed, adult geesewere frozen and transported to the University of California, Davis. Each specimen was then thawed and analyzed following
proceduresdetailed by Raveling (1979a), exceptfor different treatment of the ovary. In summary, water
and lipid content was determinedby freeze-dryingfollowed by ether extractionof a 100-g sampleof the
right breast muscleand two 100-g samplesof a homogenateof remaining parts of the carcass.Component
parts were proportioned to yield total body water and lipid content, although ovaries and one of the
femurs, tibiotarsi, and humeri were removed before carcassanalysis. Protein content was not measured
directly but was determined by subtraction. Thus, the use of protein herein refers to the weight of dry,
non-ether extractible residue, which also includes minerals (see Raveling 1979a).
Data for body compositionand organ changesof 31 adult geeseare presented.Two adult females were
excludedfrom most analyses.One was not found until 2 days after shooting,and internal organshad
begun to decompose.The other weighed 913 g lessthan the average of other geesecollectedat the time
and had enlarged adrenal glands, whicb indicated that inclusionof this bird would bias the representation
of "normal."

Body weights.--Body weights of 319 trapped and collectedgeese[203 adults, 30 yearlings(birds
between 1 and 2 yr old) and 86 iramatures]were measuredto -+10 g on a Chatilion spring scale. Nine
marked adults and one marked yearling were recaptured and weighed more than once during spring.
Some of the geesewere held in captivity for 3-5 days and fitted with radio transmittersfor migration
study (Wege 1979). Criteria for recognitionof age classeswere presentedby Hanson (1962b). Geesewere
trapped at Silver Lake with cannon nets or by luring specificmarked individuals with bait (corn) close
enoughto be caught by hand. Some geeseat Silver Lake becomehabituated to peopleand allow close
approach (Gulden and Johnson 1968, Raveling 1978b).
One-way and two-way analysis of variance tests were used to determine differencesin body weights
and skeletal muscle weights between collection periods and sexes(Sokal and Rohlf 1973). Tests for
significancein regressionanalysisof all measurementswith time were conducted. Correlation coefficients
were calculated(Sokal and Rohlf 1973:271) for comparisonsof body and musclecomponents.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Details of feeding behavior in relation to location, weather, and agonistic and
sexualinteractionsare to be the subjectof another report (McLandressand Raveling,
unpublished). Briefly, these findings included: (1) geesefed on grass as soon as it
was exposedby melting snow; (2) time spent feeding increasedmarkedly with warm
temperatures and increasedfood availability, which began on 1 March; and (3)
paired female geesespent more time feeding than males and more time than females
without

mates.
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TABLE 1. Percent occurrenceof food items in the esophagi,proventriculi, and gizzards of adult Giant
Canada Geese collected during spring 1974.
Dates of collection
12-16

Food items
Number of geesecollected

February
8

4-7

March

14-16

March

9

8

4-6

April
8

Total
33

Percentage with:
Corn

50

78

63

13

52

Bluegrass
Roots (unidentified spp.)
Spike rush
Plant remains (green)

13
25

44
22
11

13
38
38
13

75
25
13
25

36
27
15
12

Bulrush tubers
Millet seeds

11

13
13

25
13

12
6

Cereal grains

11
13

3
3

13

Duckweed
Snails

No food items present

3
13

38

9

FOOD HABITS

Corn (Zea mays) and grass, almost exclusively stems of bluegrass (Poa pratensis),

were the most common food items consumed(Table 1). Root parts of unidentified
plants and spike rush (Eleocharis sp.; entire plants) were also common. Less commonly used foods were bulrush tubers (Scirpus sp.), duckweed (Lemna sp.), and
grass seeds of the millet tribe (Paniceae). Mud was present with corn or roots in
esophageal contents of geese during March. Snail shells (Class: Gastropoda) were
found in a female goosethat had an egg in its oviduct. This goose,excluded from
analysis due to tissue decomposition,was probably one of a small group (<100 of
20,000+) of birds that nest near Rochester.
Grass.--Crude protein of bluegrass from esophagus samples was the highest

(26.2%) of any food item (Table 2). Grass gathered from beneath the snow in February contained approximately 50% dead material. An analyzed sample of dead
grass contained only 5.5% crude protein. Subnivean living grass must have contained more than 30% crude protein to offset the low protein content of dead grass
in the mixed sample (18.2% protein, Table 2).
Bluegrassis a good sourceof essentialamino acids (Livingston et al. 1971). According to McDonald et al. (1973), grassesare rich in glutamine and asparagine
(which are necessaryfor protein synthesis), unsaturated fatty acids, and carotene
(a precursorto Vitamin A). Grass is not a good sourceof linoleic acid (an essential
fatty acid that is abundant in corn) or some minerals, most notably calcium
(McDonald et al. 1973).
It was likely that geeseselected bluegrassduring spring, although we did not
determine availability of alternate species.Of 269 blades of bluegrassremoved from
collectedgeese,81% were "narrow" (•<4 mm). Lengths of "broad" piecesof the same
speciesof grass (>4 mm) were longer (2 = 40.3 -+ 3.4 mm SE) than lengths of
"narrow" pieces(2 = 21.2 _+0.8 mm, t = 8.02, P < 0.001). The leaf tip was intact
on 61% of grass blades. Therefore, geesetended to clip grass at a consistentlevel
just above the ground rather than taking a specificlength of grass blade. As cell
enlargement is due largely to the uptake of water (Galston 1964), the highest concentration of nutrients (largely protein) in a young grass stem is in the cell differ-
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TABLE 2. Composition of major food items used by Giant Canada Geeseduring spring.
Percentage

Constituents(expressedas g per 100 g of dry matter)a

water

Food item

in food item Crude protein

Lipid

Fiber

Ash content Otherb

Corn

February(p; n = 2)e
March (p; n = 3)
March (t; n = 4)

19.3'•
(19.2-19.4)
40.1
(31.0-46.6)
41.8
(37.8-45.4)

11.6
(11.5-11.6)
10.4
(9.6-11.1)
10.0
(9.1-10.8)

4.2

2.9

1.7

(2.9-2.9)
2.8
(2.5-3.2)
3.7
(3.1-5.4)

3.2

31.1

14.4

33.1

56.1

10.9

Bluegrass
February (sub-nival, p)
March (p)
March (t)

92.9

18.2e

72.1
94.1

22.7
26.2

Roots (unident. spp., p)
Spike rush (t)
Bulrush tubers (t)

88.0
86.5
66.9

3.9
12.7
7.4

3.1
1.2

26.0
19.7

Millet seeds(t)
Setaria sp.
Panicurn sp.

51.2
83.7

9.1
14.6

1.7

12.6

(1.7-1.7)
1.5
(1.3-1.6)
2.4
(2.0-3.4)

79.6

(4.2-4.2)
4.3
(4.2-4.3)
4.1
(4.0-4.2)

81.0
79.8

Where no data are presented there was an insufficient quantity of a food item for completeanalysis.

Largely carbohydrate,determinedby subtraction.
Sourceof food item: p - gatheredby investigator;t = esophagealcontents of geese;n = sample size if greater than one.
Mean (rangewhen n > 1).
Sample included only 50% new growth (seetext).

entiation area of the intercalary meristem at the leaf base(Ray 1972). This meristem
is at ground level in newly emerginggrass.Narrow blades were no doubt younger
than the wide piecesof bluegrassconsumed.The highestlevelsof proteinand lowest
levels of indigestiblecelluloseand lignin are containedin young grass(McDonald
et al. 1973). Thus, the method of grazing by Canada Geese provided maximum
protein intake.
Otherfoods.--Corn remained an important food item for geesethroughoutthe
study. Corn gatheredafter the springthaw containedtwice as much water as winter
corn, but levels of protein and lipids were essentiallyunchanged(Table 2). As with
other cereal grains, corn is essentiallya high energy carbohydrateconcentrate.Carbohydrate may not be fully assimilatedby wintering geeserestricted to a diet of
corn, however, becauseof inadequate dietary protein. Adult Canada geeselose
weight during winter (Elder 1946, Hanson 1962a) regardlessof food availability
(Williams 1965, Raveling 1968). Corn protein lacks the essential amino acids of
tryptophan, lysine, and an adequate amount of methionine (McDonald et al. 1973).

Grass may provide proteinsfor enzymaticactivity necessaryfor more complete
conversionof cornstarchto fat in spring.Geeseate somegrassseeds,bulrushtubers,
and spike rush. These food items were probably more important carbohydrate
sources before man's cultivation

of corn.

Roots of unidentifiable plants had the lowest protein content but highest ash
content of any food item (Table 2). This indicatesthat roots could provide geese
with minerals. Mud ingestedwhile feedingon corn may also supply mineralsand/
or microorganisms.The incidenceof snail shells (a potential sourceof calcium)
ingestedby a female goosecontainingan egg in her oviduct suggeststhe need for
further investigation of the timing and sourcesof mineral acquisition.
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IN BODY WEIGHT

Geeseobtained small amounts of grassfrom snow-freeareas at Silver Lake roosting areasin early February, but intensivefeedingon grassbegan 17 February, when
meltingsnowexposedgrassat feedingsites.After this date, the mean (-+SE) weight
of adult femalesincreasedby 36% from 3.77 -+ 0.06 kg on 23-27 February to 5.12 0.09 kg between4 and 6 April (t = 8.27, P < 0.001, Table 3). Regressionanalysis
indicated that weight increased36 g per day (F.• -- 166.67, P < 0.01). There was
no significantdifferenceamong mean body weights of female geesecaptured 7-16
Febuary, 23-27 February, and 1 March (F = 0.56, P > 0.50). From 7 February
to 1 March, the average weight of 27 adult female neck-bandedgeeseobservedwith
mates was 3.96 _+0.06 kg. During the same period, 11 marked adult females without
mates averaged only 3.62 _+ 0.09 kg (t -- 3.24, P < 0.01). Four marked adult

femalesthat had matesand were capturedmore than onceover an 11-39-day span
showeda weightgain (• = 35 g per day, range = 17-50, Table 4) that corresponded
to the gain of the sampled population of adult females. One marked female that was

not seenwith a mate (two observations)lost 310 g during a 17-day span at the time
the sample population had gained 612 g.

Body weight of adult malesincreased26% from 4.46 -+ 0.06 kg on 23-27 February
to 5.61 _+0.18 kg on 4-6 April (t -- 6.30, P < 0.001, Table 3). The rate of weight
gain of adult males, 29 g per day (Fs = 30.26, P < 0.01), was significantbut was
not statistically different from the rate of female weight gain. No significant difference was found among samples of males weighed 16 February, 23-27 February,
and 1 March (F = 0.26, P > 0.75). The average weight of paired adult males
between 7 February and 1 March, was 4.57 -+ 0.06 kg (n = 32), while the average
weight of sevenunpaired adult maleswas 4.30 -+ 0.10 kg (t = 1.96, P < 0.1). Two
marked males having mates and one of undeterminedstatus that were recaptured
(Table 4) had gained weight (• -- 15 g per day, range = 4-24), althoughthe gain
was of less magnitude than that of the population sample. One adult male known
to be without a mate was captured on 10 February and again on 12 March. He had
gained only 30 g (1 g per day).
Macinnes et al. (1974) suggestedthat amounts of energy reservesobtained during
spring may vary dependingupon the initial state of an individual. Low winter body
weights and the slow premigratory weight gain of adult geesewithout mates could
explain somesmaller clutch sizesof geese.Grass remains highly digestibleuntil ears
emerge (approximately 1 month in spring), at which time digestibility decreases

abruptly (McDonald et al. 1973). If pairing occurredlate in spring and the quality
of grasshad declinedor the length of time was too shortto completefattening, such
geesecould arrive on nesting grounds with less than maximum energy reserves.It
follows that these newly formed pairs of geesemight lay fewer eggs(or not nest at
all).

The mean weight of 21 immature female geesecaptured23-26 February (Table
5) was significantly less than the average weight of 31 adult females (Table 3)
weighed during the same period (t = 4.40, P < 0.0005, one-tailedtest). Similarly,
26 immature males captured then (Table 5) weighed lessthan 26 adult males (Table
3) caught during the same days (t -- 5.44, P < 0.0005, one-tailed test). Immature
female geesegained 33 g per day during the fattening period (Fs = 31.21, P <
0.01). This rate did not differ significantlyfrom the 36 g per day weight increaseof
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T^BLE 4. Body weights (kg) of marked Giant Canada Geesethat were captured more than once during
spring.

Weight (kg) on
Age and Sex
Adult

Status

male

First capture (date)

Paired
Paired

4.65 (1 March)
5.68 (10 March)

Second capture (date)
5.27 (12 March) a
5.74 (25 March)

Single

4.74 (7 February)b

4.70 (12 March)

Unknown

4.20 (1 March)

4.72 (23 March)

Yearling female

Paired

4.04 (24 February)

4.52 (23 March)

Adult

Paired
Paired
Paired
Paired
Single

4.30 (8 February)c
3.97 (12 February)'•
3.58 (24 February)
4.17 (1 March)
4.06 (23 February)

4.55 (23 March)
4.60 (19 March)
4.38 (12 March)
4.93 (24 March)
3.75 (12 March)

female

This bird was capturedagainon 23 March and weighed5.02 kg.
Released10 February(4.67 kg).
Released 12 February (3.90 kg).

Released17 February (3.38 kg).

adult females. Too few immature male geese were weighed after 26 February to
determine weight gain.
Only eight yearling males and 15 yearling femaleswere weighed after 16 February
(Table 5). Weights of males were highly variable, and no pattern was discerned.
Weights of 11 yearling female geesewere within the range of weightsof adult females
captured after 16 February. One of these, a marked bird, had a mate and weighed
4.04 kg on 24 February and 4.52 kg on 23 March (Table 4), indicating a gain of 18
g per day during that period. This was a smaller weight increasethan that of three
of the paired adult female geeseweighed more than once. The remaining four yearling females captured on 24 and 25 February, three of which were neck collared,
weighed lessthan any adult female. One of the marked geeseof this group was seen
severaltimes following and displayingthe Triumph Ceremony with a pair of marked
adult geese,and a secondwas seenfollowing a marked adult female. These adults
were probably parents of the yearling geese,as yearlings commonly rejoined their
families at Rochester(Raveling 1979c).
It is unlikely that either immature birds or small yearlingshad attained the physiological development necessaryfor reproduction. Immature geese(1-yr-olds upon arrival on the nesting grounds)almost never nest, and yearlings (2-yr-olds on nesting
grounds)often do not (seeBellrose 1976 for review). The larger yearlings (i.e. comparable in size to adult geese)may have been capable of reproduction. The belowaverage clutch size of nesting 2-yr-olds (Brakhage 1965) is probably a result of
lower energy reservesbeing stored during the spring fattening period compared to
adult geese,as also suggestedby Raveling and Lumsden (1977), rather than of young
geeseusing fewer body reservesfor egg production, as suggestedby Ryder (1970).
In addition, because young geese nest later, they probably use more reserves for
maintenance, thus further contributing to a smaller clutch size.
BODY COMPOSITION

DYNAMICS

Carcassanalysis.--Changes in body weights and weights of lipids, water, and
lipid-free residue(protein)of collectedadult geeseare presentedin Table 6. Body
weightsof geesecollectedjust beforethe 6 April migrationaveraged1,321 g (females)
and 1,425 g (males) more than weights of birds collected 12-16 February. Lipid
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TABLE 5. Body weights (kg) of immature and yearling Giant Canada Geese before spring migration.
Dates of capture

Age and sex

8-16 February

23-26 February

4.08 -+ 0.07 a

3.98 -+ 0.06

1-16 March

23 March-4 April

4.52 (4.08-4.87)

4.76 (4.54-4.98)

Immature

Males

n=

Females

3.50 -+ 0.08
n =

Yearlings
Males

11

14

4.16 (3.87-4.66)
n=3

Females

3.71 (3.35-4.02)
n=4

n=

26

3.34 -+ 0.07
n = 21

3.61 (3.61-3.61)
n=2

3.34 -+ 0.14
n=9

n=3

4.08 -+ 0.22
n = 7

4.80 (4.15-5.18)
n=3

4.08 -+ 0.12
n=5

n =

2

4.31 (3.98-4.63)
n = 2

4.54 (4.26-5.08)
n=3

4.52
n=l

a Mean +- SE (range when n < 5).

content of geesecollected in mid-February was 17% and 14% for females and males,
respectively. Lipid levels of female and male geesecollected just prior to migration
were 29% and 22%, respectively. This increase in lipids accounted for 61% of the
weight gained by females and 47% of the weight gained by males. Protein contributed 10% (females) and 13% (males) of the increased weight, and water 21% and
35% of the weight gained by females and males, respectively. Lipid levels were
consistentlymore variable than protein levels among geesewithin collection groups,
especially in females (Table 6).
Increases in lipids did not occur uniformly throughout the study period despite
significant correlationswith weight gain (females, r = 0.92, P < 0.01; males, r =
0.77, P < 0.01). In females, 75% of a 230-g increase from 12-16 February to 4-7
March (Table 6) was water, 22% was protein, and the average weight of lipids
actually decreased 10%. Males gained 734 g in the same period, 66% of which was
water, 19% protein, and only 8% lipid. In contrast, of the increase in average body
weight between 4-7 March and 4-6 April, lipids contributed 75% of 1,091 g gained
by females and 89% of 691 g gained by males. Water contributed 9% and protein
8% of weight gained by females. For males, comparable values were 2% and 7%,
respectively. Increasesin protein and water were highly correlated for all adult geese
(r -- 0.95, P < 0.01). The unexplained percentage of weight gains in the above
analyses was due to an increase in feather weight during spring.
Skeletal musclemasses.--Weights of dissectedright leg musclesof collectedgeese
(Table 7) differed significantly among collection periods (F -- 6.48, P < 0.01) and
between sexes(F = 49.38, P < 0.01). The increase in weight of leg muscleswas
highly correlated with body weight gain for both females (r = 0.83, P < 0.01) and
males (r = 0.96, P < 0.01) and differed significantly between sexes (F = 5.62,
P < 0.01), males gaining more than females.
Right breast muscle weights (Table 7) were also significantly different among
collectionperiods(F = 6.45, P < 0.025) and between sexes(F = 35.27, P < 0.01).
Similarly, breast muscle weight was correlated with body weight (females, r -- 0.90,
P < 0.01; males, r -- 0.85, P < 0.01). Also, gains in breast muscle weight tended
to differ between sexes(F -- 2.07, P < 0.1). Water content was highly correlated
with protein in breast muscle (r = 0.96, P < 0.01). Breast lipids were correlated
with total body lipid content (r = 0.84, P < 0.01). The changein weight of protein
of breast muscles, however, did not parallel increases in total body protein during
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TABLE 7. Weight and composition(g) of skeletal musclesof adult Giant Canada Geese collectedin
spring.

Sex
and
muscle
Female

« Lega
« Breasta
Composition
Lipid
Protein('
Water
Male

Collection
period
12-16 February
n = 5

Composition
Lipid
Proteinc
Water

n=4

183 (7)168-198
371 (15) 351-415

16 (2) 10-20
96 (3) 86-105
248 (12) 207-273

98 (5) 90-111
256(11) 240-287

17 (2)

14-16 March
n=6

179 (8) 151-199 b
361 (17) 303-396

n = 3

« Lega
« Breasta

4-7 March

13-21

n=5

n=4

199 (8)172-230
385 (11) 355-426

21 (2)

4-6 April

13-28

100 (3) 92-113
264 (8) 244-292
n=2

220 (8)205-243
450 (14) 408-474

31 (3) 26-37
116 (3)106-122
303 (13) 268-328
n=2

202 (7) 195-215
428 (22) 406-472

245 (7) 222-259
474 (11) 442-509

266; 261-271
460; 430-489

298; 271-325
536; 510-562

20 (3) 17-25
115 (5) 108-125
294 (14) 279-321

18 (2) 15-25
127 (3) 120-138
329 (7) 304-347

15; 14-17
120; 113-127
324; 301-348

29; 28-29
139; 132-146
369; 350-387

Right side only.

Mean (SE when n > 2) range.
Protein = lipid-free residue(seeRaveling 1979a).

spring. Between the 12-16 February collectionand the 4-7 March collection, only
8% (4 g in females) and 17% (24 g in males) of the gain in total lipid-free residue
could be attributed to an increase in the protein of breast muscles (right breast
content x 2, Table 7). Dramatic enlargement of digestive organs in this period
(McLandress and Raveling, unpublished)may indicate a site of much of the protein
uptake. From 4-7 March to 4-6 April, the protein increase in breast muscle was
41% (36 g, females) and 48% (24 g, male) of the total gain in protein.
Reproductive energetics.--Ryder (1970) suggested that the clutch size of Ross'
Geeseevolved in relation to reservesthat females accumulate before arriving on the
breeding grounds. Incubating geesealso depend on stored reservesand are near
starvation weight by the time their eggshatch (Raveling and Luresden 1977, Ankney
and Macinnes 1978, Raveling 1979a). Therefore, according to these ideas, body
reservesof reproductive adult geeseprior to nesting should contain the components
required for migration, egg laying, and incubation.
Reserves needed to meet the energy demand of migratory flight are a relatively
small proportion of the total reservesaccumulatedin spring (Raveling and Luresden
1977). This would be especially true for this population because of the relatively
short distancebetween winter and summer ranges(855 kin); additionally, migration
was frequently interrupted (Wege 1979), and birds were observed feeding enroute.
Major departures from Rochester occurred on 2 and 6 April, and major arrivals on
the nesting grounds occurred on 8-9 April.

King (1973) calculated that 373 kcal of energy were required to form a 163-g egg
of B. c. canadensis. The mean weight of fresh eggs of Giant Canada Geese of this

studypopulationis 168 g (calculatedfrom Cooper 1978:56). Formation of an average
clutch of 5.6 eggs(Cooper 1978) would thus require 2,153 kcal (373 kcal x 168/163
g x 5.6 eggs). Eggs of domestic geese contain 12.0% lipid, 12.2% protein, and
12.4% shell material (Romanoff and Romanoff 1949). With thesevalues, an average
clutch of Giant Canada Gooseeggswould thus contain 113 g lipid, 115 g protein,
117 g shell material, and 1,723 kcal energy (estimating lipids at 9.5 kcal/g and
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protein at 5.65 kcal/g; Ricklefs 1974). Catabolismof an additional 48 g body lipids
would be required to supply the necessary430 kcal of energy (2,153 kcal - 1,723
kcal) for egg formation (at 9.0 kcal/g; Ricklefs 1974). Lipid reservesaccumulatedin
spring (800 g) would be more than adequate to contribute to egglipids, the energetic
cost of egg formation, and maintenance until the beginning of incubation. The 137
g of lipid-free residue accumulated in spring by female Giant Canada Geese, how-

ever, is insufficientto supply the total 232 g of mineral (117 g) plus protein (115 g)
requirements of an average clutch of eggs. The weights of bones removed during
dissectiondid not differ among collections.The changein weight of ovaries, due
largely to yolk deposition, was 23 g (12-16 February: n -- 5, • -- 5 g, range = 2-7
g; 4-6 April: n = 4, • = 28 g, range = 13-43 g) and accountedfor lessthan 5 g of
additional storedprotein and minerals (yolk contains18.0% protein, 1.6% mineral;
Romanoff and Romanoff 1949). Similarly, protein and mineral requirements of
clutchesof Cackling Geesecouldnot be suppliedby storedreserves(Raveling 1979a).
Therefore, supplements must be obtained from body components maintained
through winter and/or from feeding on the nestinggrounds.The disparity between
the amount of protein plus mineralsrequiredfor egglaying and the amount of lipidfree residue gained by females in spring may be partly explained by undetected
mineral accumulation. Roots eaten by geesebefore the initial February collection
may have provided partial or sufficientmineral reservesfor egglaying. Minerals so
obtained would have been part of the initial lipid-free residue content of February
collected

birds and would

thus have been excluded

from

calculated

increases of

lipid-free residue.

In a study of Cackling Geese, Raveling et al. (1978) concluded that medullary
bone is extensively deposited during the last half of rapid ova development (6-7
days) and is depleted after laying. The absorption of calcium and phosphorusfrom
the digestive tract of domestic hens is greatly increasedimmediately before egg
laying (Taylor and Moore 1954). Thus, minerals required for egg productionmay
be obtainedon the nestinggroundsduring or slightlybeforeeggformation. In either
case,the calculatedgain in weight of lipid-free residueof female geeseprior to spring
migration would be mostly protein. This gain in body protein (137 g) was only
slightly greater than the protein requirementsof an average clutch of eggs(115 g),
which supportsthe contentionthat pre-breedingaccumulatedprotein reservesare
probably a major factor limiting clutchsize(Jonesand Ward 1976, Raveling 1979a).

Alternatively, someof the protein requiredfor eggformation might be obtained
on the nestinggrounds.Wypkema and Ankney (1979) reportedthat total dry weights
of breast, leg, and gizzard musclesof LesserSnow Geeseincreasedat springstaging
areas just before departure for the breeding groundsbut that wet weight of subcutaneous, mesenteric, and abdominal fat did not change. Based on these indices,
they concludedthat fat was being maintained while protein was stored. Our data

indicate, however, that the later stage of hyperphagia(14-16 March to 4-6 April
in this study) is a period of extensivelipid storage.Although the weight of breast
and leg musclesincreased,38% (females)and 42% (male) of the gain of the "dry"
componentswas lipid (Table 7). Furthermore, the increasein water content of the
breast musclesalone (females:39 g x 2; males: 45 g x 2) exceededany increasein
total body water content (femalesgained 26 g and males actually lost 50 g of water,
Table 6). Therefore, someof the protein increase(with associatedincreasein moisture) of the skeletal musclesmay have been transferred from other body tissues.
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Shifts among protein "pools" have been suggestedin other studiesof geese(Hanson
1962a, Raveling 1979a).Someof the late gain in muscleprotein was probablyprotein
transferred from digestive organs, which decreased in size in the last weeks of
hyperphagia (McLandress and Raveling, unpublished). Thus, the change in indices
usedby Wypkema and Ankney (1979) exaggeratestotal body protein storagebecause
it doesnot account for lipids in the musclesor transfer of protein from other tissues.
The mean weight of fat (1,442 g) in a female Giant Canada Goose of maximum
spring weight lessthe amount of fat required for egg production (161 g) would leave
1,281 g to provide energy for migration and maintenance during the period from
arrival on the breedinggroundsto the end of incubation. This amount is essentially
equal to the average 1,253 g of fat in adult males collectedjust prior to spring
migration. Maximum springweightsrecordedat the time of arrival on Arctic nesting
areas of colonial nestingLesser Snow Geese(Ankney and Macinnes 1978) and Ross'
Geese(Ryder 1967) and the more dispersednestingCackling Geese(Raveling 1979a)
reveal that males weigh slightly lessthan females. In this study, the two male Giant
Canada Geese collected immediately before spring migration (4-6 April) weighed
5.4 and 5.7 kg and averaged 541 g heavier than the four females collected. An
additional two males collected 15 April on the nestinggroundsweighed 5.4 and 5.6
kg. In all goosespecies,comparisonsof body measurementsand autumn weights
show that males are larger than females(Bellrose 1976). Thus, Giant Canada Goose
males appear to accumulate more spring reserves,relative to reservesof the female,
than do males of other speciesand races of Canada Geese. The hypothesisthat
reservesacquired by the male are limited to the maximum weight that can be carried
during periodsof migration (Ryder 1975)seemsunlikely, as femalesare structurally
smaller than males of Arctic-nestinggeeseyet weigh more at arrival on nesting
grounds. Perhaps the maximum weight attained by males initially evolved in relation
to the reservesnecessaryfor maintenance and territorial defensebefore food became
available on the nesting grounds. Ryder (1975) suggestedthat territories were important for supplementalfood that may be required by male Ross' Geeseto enable
their continual attendancenear the nest during incubation. The high energy reserve
of male Giant Canada Geese could have evolved in responseto greater predation

pressuresand/or lack of food in the marsh nestingterritories and enabled more
devoted attention to nest defensewithout leaving to feed. Alternatively, it may have
evolved by providing the capability for additional defense necessaryto maximize
food acquisition by the female for renesting in the event of nest failure. Large
Canada Geese, unlike Arctic-nesting geese,often renest when nest destruction occurs

during or beforeincubation(seeBellrose1976for review). These additional reserves
could be attained by large Canada Goosemales consumingmore food and/or using
lessenergy during the spring fattening period than would males of the smaller Arctic-

nesting geese.Measurementsof body compositionchangesof males of both large
and small speciesof geeseduring nesting would clarify the adaptive significanceof
different energy use strategiesin relation to food availability and predation.
Male Giant Canada Geesegained proportionatelymore protein (lipid-free residue)
than females during spring. The increasein protein during the first stage of hyperphagia (up to 7 March) was 2.8 times greater in males than in females. The portion
of this protein gain, attributed to hypertrophy of breast and leg muscles(assuming
similar compositionto breast muscles,Table 7), was 9.1 times greater in males than
females. Weight gains in breast and leg muscles were more comparable between
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sexes for the remainder of the period of hyperphagia. Hanson (1962a) concluded
that hypertrophy of breast musclesin B. c. interior during spring was the result,
at least in part, of muscle use in migration. At least part (if not all) of the increase

in musclesof Giant Canada Geese occurred before migration stresses,however.
Accumulationsof muscleprotein are no doubt more important as sourcesof egg
protein in females, and territorial defense in males, than for the stressesof the
relatively short migration of Giant Canada Geese.The earlier improvement in body
condition of ganders may be associatedwith the defenseof feeding sites necessary
for successfulprereproductive preparation of the female.
CONCLUSIONS

Protein appears to be more limited than lipids with respectto requirementsof
reproduction. Additionally, protein may be necessaryfor increasingthe efficiency
of converting carbohydrate from corn or other food sources(e.g. bulrush) to fat
during hyperphagia in spring. In our study, new-growth grasswas the food source
that provided high levels of protein. We believe that the availability of new grass
is essentialin allowing Canada Geeseto obtain the body reservesnecessaryfor early
migration and nestingbefore food is generallyavailable on the breeding grounds.
Age and social factors may influence the amount of food consumedby geesein
spring. Behavior and lower body weights of young geeseand unmated adults indicate that they obtained lessfood than did mated adults before spring migration.
Thus, accessto grassin spring, age, and social history are among the proximate
factors affecting accumulationof body reservesand attainment of reproductive condition by Canada Geese.
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